Spring Road Evangelical Church Houseparty:
Heatree House, South Devon : August 18 - 24, 2018

Dear Friend
This summer’s Houseparty will be at Heatree House, South Devon. The
Houseparty is a time where believers, and friends interested in Christian things, can
share in a time of a relaxation and spiritual blessing. Each day starts with a meeting
for ministry from the word of God. This year, God willing, we have Pastor David
Kay from Barnstaple as our speaker, taking the subject of “The Pilgrim Psalms.”
We also have an informal time of prayer and testimony in the evening, after
which people especially enjoy social times, where they can meet together and
enjoy a cup of tea or coffee. During the week we organise some team challenges for
those who enjoy competitive team games. Some are played from an armchair,
whilst others involve more activity. It's low-key, but fun all the same.

Heatree offers a wide range of activities such as canoeing, archery, high ropes, etc. Some cost an extra fee of approx £10-20 pp (depending on nos).

Please consider if you would like to come to this year's Houseparty.
A booking form is enclosed - and more are available on request. In the meantime, please telephone me (see over) if you would like some more details.
With Warm Christian Greetings

Mark Stocker
Pastor, Spring Road Evangelical Church
Situated in a stunning part of Dartmoor, Heatree offers excellent facilities
with en suite rooms, modern lounges, conference and dinning facilities, games
rooms and sports-hall and beautiful spacious grounds.
Heatree is within easy reach of South Devon beaches and many other
attractions found along the ‘Devon Riviera’. It gives plenty of scope for our ‘group
outings’, but also there’s lots to see for those who want to explore by themselves.
The Houseparty is suitable for young people, families and older ones too. We
are especially glad to have a mix of people of all ages. Many people come from our
own church, but we greatly appreciate the fellowship of friends from other
like-minded reformed churches, many of whom return year after year.

PRICES (including full-board)
Ages 0-3:
Ages 4-6:
Ages 7-11:
Ages 12-16:
Student 17+:

Free
£95
£165
£215
£275

Adult (17+):

£335

Family* (2+2 up to and inc 12yrs ): £857
Family* (2+2<up to and inc 16yrs ): £931
Discount available on request for 3rd and 4th child

£30 single room supplement

